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NOTES.

The Freeiait'i Jutirnal observes that it is iîigh time that
the adjectives - zeaious I and "lindefatigable," "energetic"I
and 41populat," ceased to be used in Vrint e% ery tfime a
priest perfornis any of the ordinary duties of bis vol~ation.
No sensible man is pieasud with this sort of tbing, though
hbs digniaý, and the fear vi seernng tu affect humilit), ma)
prevent hîmn from pratesting..

We wvauld direct particular attention to the remarks in
another column on the retaliatory policy Nviicli President
Cleveland suggests. should be inaugae against Canada.
Not a very' imposing spectacle c=tiny that fifty-five
millions CI people should retaliate on f ive millions, for
simply looking aiter their riglits. Should President
Cleveland's pohicy be adopted (a most unlikely thing we
shotild say) it wvould on the wvhoie benefit Canada in the
long run. \Ve would bc the better of having to reiy more
upon ourselves.

W\hy should there bc an IlAnti-]3ritish vote"I to couri

'n er gra poiial cnts n the Lnited States «
B r e f y t a e d b c a u s o f n 1 a s m i g v e r n m e n t o f I r "

go ru at.in-andt L'e Sýan' hees, an ei l
every tr that 1he need neyer expect Engand to go to wav~fr e prt ion ai Cdo tersts i i t h ui'

Englis consciec (bcuse oi Irelan) making"I coýývards
of these Inîperiai scribe>s ? It will be seen by the treat
ment of the fishery question as it* has been seen by th,
treatment ai ever' a ter that arises affecting Canada, tha
under existing arrangements ber interest in the domesti
affairs of the Empire is somewhiat more than " sentimental.

i.ýso hav cmented elsewhere upon another kmn
of -retaîzatian" that o! the Orange Lodges'. The), ai
ig great fear, evidently, that. the venerable Societya

l esus is bent uipon their destruction. It is no newv thing'or the Orange Lodgcs' ta fly into a silly rage ovcr any act
ai justice donc ta the Catholic Church. liad they their
way wvc shotild have noa peace or saicty ini any part of the
empire. But thougli they inakie sa mucli noise, they
possess no pover ta injure us. Thie good sense ai the
Canadian people %vill, %vc have flot the least fear, sec that
justice is donc ta Catholics, whcther in the persan ai the
Society ai Jesus or in that ai the iowhicst Catholic indi-
viçiuel in the land. The only thing that surprises us is
that the Lodges, a perpetual nmenace ta public order, are
flot suppressed by act ai Parliamnent.

A correspondent wvrites ta the London Eng. Catholic Press.
"It lias for along tinie past been a cominon tapic ai con-

versation amangst Catholics frcquenting the City on bus-
iness throughiout the îveek, that niast excellent opportun-
hties could be afforded ta City men generally ai iearning
mare tîxan they are at presenit cagnisant ai, respecting
the teaching ai the Catholic Church, if the pulpit af
the beautiful Churchi ai St. 'Mary's Moorfields, cauld be
occupicd 'for anc day eery wveek, during the lunilicon
bout froin ont tu twa p.m., by sanie oi ouf culebrated
preac.iers, wlio wvotild also fcarlcssiy attaL.k %lit bu~e
ljreý,ant there, %vluJîI y-ou exposed in ou Iicading Luléinins
the ather day, ta the surprise ai mari» . ib cuti.id,.id
very crtain thiat a mobt intelligent auditra.c %vuid âuon
find its %vay there, as they do ta the Protestant cliturches
whichi are opened at the saine hour, wvhich would soan be
converted into a sympathetic ane under the influence ai
an able man To the niany City benciactors ai thiat mag-
nificent charity, the Providence (Row>) Nighit Refuge, it
mighit bc the only means ai thieir enliglitenmcnt, and sub-
sequent conversion ta the faitli we ail so nîuch hope they
wvill embrace befare thîcir death, for the prayers ai the poor
and afflictcd wvhom they have sa nobly rchieved in the past
wvill prevail %vith Alnîîghty God. What a happiness ta
Cathlîoics it wvould be, if this idea be adoptcd, ta find in
course ai time that the dear aid historical pro-Cathedral
ai tic late Cardinal Wiseman once more liad becomne tihe
centre ai attraction ta Protestants, as it tised ta bc in the
days gone by, %vlho wvill hang upon the inspired wvords ai a

tPcrè Lacardaire ur a Perla Monsdbre as the Ficnchi do in
'Natre Dame, Paris, and as th*e Englibh uscd tu do, un the

words ai Cardinal Wiseman."
YThis wvould be anc wvay ai bringing dt London world

tface ta face wvith the Churcli's tear-hang, and dts, in out
.rday, is the great nucd, that of bringing the knuwvledge ai
Ythe faith home ta the great mass ai the middle classes

bath in Engiand and in thib cuuntry. To apply the sug.
tgestio.z. ta ourseives, what ',ast possibilities fur goud would
enot a great preacher pos::css, or-rup)ing the Vulp i ofSt.
Lt içhael's front Sunday ta Sunday or even thruugh the

.c week. There multitudes ai Protestants gi %whcn they
."have opportuiiity, and those o! our readerb whu had the

good fortune ta hear Father Kenny, S.J., durine the mis-
sion preached by hlm in the Cathedral Iast winter, wvîll

.dreadily acquiese in aur opinion, that sw..h precJine,
e repeated from time ta time, wouid be instrumentai in
~f bringing many souls into the Church.
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tinder this hcadlng wlll bc collecicd and plcservel &Il obtainable data
beauing upon thc history and gtowth of the Chutch in Canada. Con.
tributions arc lnvited (rom those having in their posCsesioni aly

matedial that rnight properly corne for publcation in this dcpattmeflt

THE FIRST CANADIAN CARDINAL.

The publication af Mr, W. J. Macdonell's IlReminisccnces
af Bishop Macdonell," bas accasioned a special article in the
Montreal (iazette on the subject of - "Who was tbe first Cana-
dian Cardinal ?" Most people wil) without besitation reply that
that bonour belongs ta tUic precrnt worthy occupant of the See
af Qucbcc, His Emneince Cardinal Taschereau. Yet this is
flot so self -evident as would appear to the casual observer, as
readers of Mr. Mlacdonell's valuable sketch will undcrstand.
"A little.work pamphlet as ta form, but book in the amount and
intercst of its contents," says the Gazette, Ilfinally clears up a
question, first npened up a couple of years ago.

"Some of aur readers may recall that, ailier the joyous fetes in
honour ai Cardinal Taschereau, we ventured ta assert that bis
Eminence wis nnit the firit prelate of the Canadian Church
who has been bonoured by admission ta the Sacred College.
On thc i î,h of August, 1886, a short article appeared in our
editorial columns, calling attenti in ta the fact that Monseignor
Weld, Coadjutor Bishop oi Kingston, bad been raised ta that
dignity by Pope Pins VIII. rhoinas, Cardinal Weld, was the
son af Mlr. WVcld ai Lulworth Castle, Dlorsetshire, beld in vent-
cration by English Catholics as the founder of Stanyhurst
College. lie succeeded ta his ancestral cstates in i8io, but
on the death ai -his mite, he took orders. Long belore that
event he had devoted much ai bis large fortune ta pions and
charitable purposes. On bis ordin;-.tion he rclinquisbed bis
estates ta his brother joseph, who, in i830, entertained Charles
X. and his iamily as his guests at Lulworth. A very bni
biography ai the Cardinal is given in Maunder's Biographical
Tréaiîsry. The Rev. Dr. Scaddîng's Toronito of 01d, alsa
mentions bis appaintnient in 1826 as coadjutar ta the J3ishop
ai Kingston. Some n:onths laten a correspondent af the
IlEphemenides,' gave some funthen and interestîng particulars
on the suhjcct. He had in bis possession, he said, a capy ai
the New York Alia, dated 1830.31, cantaining a list ai the
cardinals asscmbled at Rame ta elect a successor ta Pius VIII.,
and among thern was included the name ai Thomas Weld,
coadjutar Iishop of Kingston in Upper Canada. He also
spoke ai the donation (À Stonyburst ta the Jesuits, and added
that the Hon. Mr. Turcotte and other Canadiann bad been
cduca-ted at that institution.

IlThe littie book already mentioned, ' Reminiscences ai the
late Hon. and Right Rev. Alexander Macdonell, first flishap
ai Upper Canada,' confirais the fonego-ng, and in the main
consentaneoul accounis of Cardinal Weld's connectian with
Canada. 1 Advancing age,' writes the author, and 1 increased
tesponsibility iorced the Bishop ta apply for a coadjutor, and
,Mr. Thomas Weld, a descendant ai one ai the oldest Catholic
families in England, wbo, on the death of bis wiie bad taken
a dens, was sclccted and consecrated Bishop ai Amycla, and
coadjuton Bishop ai Upper Canada, on the 6th ai August,
1826, 13y the advice ai bis friends and medical advîsers
I3ishop WVeld remained some years in England and aftenwands
went ta Rame, where in March 183o, he was nominated
Cardinal by Pius VIII.' Mr. Macdonell goes on ta say that
Bishop England ai Charleston, S. C., in a work published in
i833 and dedicatcd ta Cardinal Wcld, reminded bis Eminence
that, iorty-three years previously bc bad, in the chapel ai bis
ancestral castlc, borne tbe censon as acolyte at the consecratian
of the fisst prelate ai the American Heînanchy (Dr. John
Carroll.) The presbyteny and great Cburch af St. Rapliael
wcere built in expectatian ai Bisbop WVeld's arrivaI, but though
al.vays intending ta fulili bis mission on tbis side ai the
Atlantic, hc never succeeded in carrying out bis dcsine. He
clascd bis dàyi on the ioth ai April, 1837, rit Rame, where
Dr. (afiervwards Cardinal) Wiseman preached bis funenal sermon
in the English College. ' Bishop Mýacdonell,' adds the bia-
grapher and kinsman of that prelate, ' obtained many favours
irom the Haly Father, through the influence ai bis intended
coadjutar.' The Cardinal's place as such was taken by Mon.

seigneur Rernigius Gaulin, a native ai Quebcc, who succeeded
ta the sec ai Kingston on Dr. Macdonell's death.

IlCardinal Weld's daughter, Lady Clifford, died Iin 1831,
lcaving six sons an.d two daugbters. One ai ber sans is the
Hon. and Right Revercnd WVilliamn joseph Hugh Clifford,
Bishop of Cliftan, in tbe Roman Cathalic bierarchy ai England,
wha is thus tbe grandion ai the first Cardinal ai the Canadian
churcb. It is not unwortby oi note that Cardinal Manning is
also a widower. H-e married in 1834 thîe youngest Miss Ser-
geant, one ai the co-heiresses ai the Lavingtan estate, twa other
sisters having marricd Samuel Wilberiorce, afterwards bisbop,
succcssivcly oi Oxford and Winchester, and Henry, bis brother.
A grcat shock vhich shoak the young rector ta, the centre of
his sensitive niature, rendered possible bis subsequent ordination
and elevation in the cburch ai bis adoption."

As an appendix, Mir. Macdanell gives the iollowing extract
irom a letter ai Mir. John Galt's (lather ai Sir A.- T. Gaît, and
Cbîi-Justice, Sir Thomas Gait) published in Frasera .11agazins,,
1830, in wbicb tbe name af Cardinal WVeld is again rcierncd ta
as co.adjutor ta I3isbop Macdoncll. The occasion ai the letter
is the foundation af Guelph by Mr. GaIt, in bis capacity ai
Commissioner ai the Canada Company, and the giit by him ta
tbe Bishop oi the present site ai the Catholic cburch in that
City :

IlHitherto we bave bad no adventure in Guelph, nat evea ane
Sabine scene ; but ani incident in the clearing was magnificent.
Desiraus af seeing tht effect ai a ri-%ing gnound, ait the end ai a
street where a popish church about twice the size ai St. Peter's at
Rame, is anc da ta be built (the site was chosen by the Bishop,
and we have some expectation that bis coadjutan, Mr. Weld, ai
Lulworth Castle, is coming berc), 1 caltected ail thc choppers in
the -ettlement Io open a vista, and exactly in two bours and ten
minutes, ' by Shrewsbur cloclc,' or nly own %vatcb, au avenue was
uniolded as large as the Long WValk in WVindsor Park, and af
trets that, by their stature, reduce ta pigmies aIl the greatest
barons ai the Englisb graves."1

In explanatian ai the above we add that it is nat probable
Mr. Galt intended these words, written in jest, as prophetic.
Neither, in the strict sense, are they, yet anyone wbo gazes
upon the stately pile, now adarning that very site, wvill be
inclined ta think that the adage Ilthere is many a truc word
spoken in j est " bas some slight application here. Not that
the Cburch ai Ourn Lady Immaculate is Iltwice the size ai St.
Peter's " but that, as it reads in the IlReminiscences," Il it is
at least one ai the larges1 and mast beautîlul in Ontario," and,
it may be added, flot unwortby ai Cardinal WVeld.

It is more than probable that the Cardinal really intended,
in the event ai bis coming ta Canada, ta take up bis residence
in Guelph, there ta exercîse supervision over the western part
of the Province. In that event Guelph migbt have become
the seat of a flîsbapric. Certain ît is that he gave £îi,ooo to,
Bîshop Macdanell tawands the erection ai a college there.

IN IRELAND.

Ta'v, OF KILLARNEY, County Kerry, Ireland, july 20-
There is ane very remarkable feature ai Irish lufe wvhich
carnot escape the notice ai the tourist, because it stands
out sa praminently that even the least observant ofistran-
gens are baund ta be confranted ivit!: it alnaost every step.
I aliltde ta the religious character ai the people.

WVhctlber in vralley or on hiliside, mauntain or plain you
can flot at any turne during a trip thra:îgh, the southen
part ai this Island be vcry far removed from the sound ai
a churcli bell.

The people are devoted ta, their Church and ta their
pests. Caîl thîs devatian blind if you %vill, ar caîl their

fervent, belief in the doctrines of thîe Church a super-
stitiaus one, the fact remains just the same that the Irish,
in their ovn way, are loyal ta the core when it cornes ta
a question of religion.

1 do nat bring t his subj ect up in arder ta discuss it, but
rather ta introduce a matter which bas direct reference
ta this side ai trish character. The country is dottcd
with the ruins ai ancient cathedrals, chapels, manasteries,
convents, and shrines. lM-lny hundreds ai these date back
ta the infancy oi Christianity. Sanie ai thein must bave
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bccn among the most niagnificeait structures ever etccted
to the lionour and glory of the Almiglty-in any land.
St. Patrick's Catiiedral in Dublin is one of tin ; St. Pat.
rick's Catliedral on tic Rock of Cashiel is another. The
ruins arc so numerous tlîat it seems not unreasonable tt,
suppose that tic islaud wvas at one time nothiaig more for
Iess titan a g reat rcligious settlement.

Yoti ;vall find thern among tic mountain wilds as fre-
qucntly as in the valîcys. You cone uponithcm inisolatcd
places more frequently thaî iii the highiways. Tliey are
grim remindcrs of an almost forgotteu age-strange atid
sombre spectres rising out of the dim past to, friglitea chl-
dren and puzzle aritiquarians.

Around these ru ms al ways as an ancicn t graveyard. TI'he
letterigo the stones is sometimes in Grcek, soinitinies
Latinofe Gaelic, but seldom Englislh. The old cli tarcli
and the nid congregation are decaying side by side, and
even tradition is unable to tell us anytlîîng about tlîean.

These ruins are sacrcd. Even tue rutlîless liand of the
destroying landlord lias flot molested them. They are often
located on the estates of the most powerful nabobs, but,
unlike every otiier part of the possessions, are neyer walled
in. The grounds around thern are thrown into common.
The peasantry kneci and pray beneath the shadows of tic
ivied walltý as fervently as they would under the frcscoed
dome of a cathedral.

They wvîll tell of miracles that have been performed
here. How Mlicky Mulcalîy had a stitch in lus side, and
alter an IlOur Father," three "lHail Marys" and a IlGlory
be to the Fathier," the stitch left lii and he "l was able,
sur, to lep over the highiest ivali in the parishi." How old
M1ary Noonan, who liad been a confirmed rheumnatic for
seventeen years, ivas broughit here one morning, and after
praying for a few hours, got up, îvalkcd home, and danced
at a christening that very nighit.

These ruins are also trysting places of the peasant
loyers, so they say. Hcre they make thecir vows- vows
that it would be an unpardonable sin to break.

And tiiese old cathedrals, abbeys, chapels, monasteries
and couvents have served another purpose in tlîeir tnie.
The grave.stonies wvere better than entrenchments ani
many a hotly-contested battie, and frorn tic windows and
through the tattered waIls many a deadly volley,lîad becai
fired upon the pursuing red coats.

There as a spriaîg-îvell almost invariably ncar one of
these ruins. Like ai the spring watcr of Ireland, we
have found tue liquid from these wells to be deliciously
pure and cold.

I love to ramble among these mounitains, and 1 love to
pick my way through thiese old ruins. Guide-books tel! us
nothing about them. History is sulent regarding most of
them. It ivould seeni as though at one certain point in
the history of the Irish people everytlîing of.interest
concerruifg them wvas swept away. There is au impene-
trable veil between the Ireland of to.day and the Ireland
of the times wlhen the old cathedrals, abbeys, chapels,
monasteries and couvents were flourishing.

DuBIJN, Ireland, JuIy -22fld.-WV are at fast in the
Irish metropolis, and have been herb but a few hotirs.
Dublin is not new to me, as 1 believe 1 have said before,
but to the rest of our party it is a strange city. I fornied
my impressions of the place on the occasion of my first
visit, and from ivhat I have seen since we arrived here
to-day, 1 do not think those impressions are likely to
undergo a very serious change.

Let me give theni to you as briefly as I can. I look
upon Dublin as a city that might easily have been one of
the finest in the world. Its location is aIl that a metro-
plis could require. Situated on both sides of the Shannon,
and about the same distance from the harbour of King-
ston that Cork is fromi the Cove, it has ail the qatural
advantages of a great seaport. It is within easy access
of the wvestern ports of Great Britain, and, indeed, of the
great maritime cities of western Europe. If there ivere
any trade in the country-if the industries of the people
wcre not crushed out-Dublin would equal in importance
some of the largest capitals on the globe.

But there is nothing but sickeniug stagnation. The
quays-magnificent iii construction and extent-are littie

clure ta public promieniades, anid the river is îised more
fur pleasurce baiing t lî.t for counierce. My inapresshunwias
and is, tlîat Dublin cati neyer bc a great city while
England coaatrols Irisha lcgislatotî.

1 walk ona Saîckville street, onîe of the broadest a,îd
liandbumest tiuglf ici a the wurhl, anîd 1 aiti ainazcd
at tic evidencts of luxty and prosperîty wvlicl stirroun(l
nie. Miagniliceait buildings devoted to business crise on
cithîci side , cai s îiges .taieaaiji îîig ici aud dowîî at a fiari-
otîs rate , c.tlbs are beiiig drivesi tas rcclesbly throsagh tic
street as thîey arc iii Clîic.igo , tbutre is a perfect c..nîsi of
humanity un thu bidew,îilk , ceg.taîtly attired ladies a it
gentlemen pass me by ; the sholps are crowded. 1 fueli
as thligh I wcreu hiaoadway, N,;w York, or Statu btrect,
Chicago. 1 turii a corner tu avoid tlîe rush. 'riîe spei1
is brokeni. Th-- eîclîatitinent as ',.ttisticd. 1 kaîow I arn
in Duablin.

Fur you cannaut wvalk a block froin Sackville, Damne, or
any of Uie grcat acaultes of dais caty witlîott finding yuur.
self cithter anhung the turrmble-dowvi slîops tif tîle sii.îll
dealers or Ili the inidbt of tenement sqîlalor as5 loatlasorne
as cani be seuil ici London , Edîubuirgh, or Newv York. Tfie
contrasts are uo sliarp ini Duiblin. Uiibuîindcd nîclîies
here, ainspeakaible povcrty tîlere; a towering mansion
here, a miserable hîove tIice; a anagnahxcent thorotîglîfare
here, a bliîîd aaîd filtlîy alleywvay tliere.

The greatest and most beattafnI caties o f the wvonld liave
tlîeir dark as wvell as tlir briglit sades, (heir dînay back
streets as weli as tiacîr ciean, wvell paved, and lîandsoane
tlioroughifares, bit I do nit knuuv tif any city in Europe
or Amer ica wvlicre thie two extremeis cross caci other, or
ruai in close parellel fines wîtlî cad-i othier as tlaey do an
Dublin.

There is one point that tntiSt be takcn into consider-
ation hiere by the Amnenacan re.-der. The Il better classes "
in Englaîîd, lreland and Scotland do itot live in the cities
in tic sanie sense that they do in the Uniîted States.

Tlie ricli peuple ol Dibliii have country Ilseats," or, at
least, suburban mnansionîs. The middle classcs-sîop-
keepers, etc.-live over thîcar stores ; tue poor luve in tene-
merîts, or in ancient aud uinîble-dowîî resîdences long
sauce ahaîîdoaîed to tlecay by thie aristocras-y.

Dublin caai boast o! tie ni )st îeaîatîftîl saîburbs of any
city an tlîe hice kîaîgcoaîis. Thlere are rio suîbtirbs in
Lonîdon, 'Manachester, EIttîbairgli, Glasgow, or B3elfast that
ial compare iviid Ci.siarf, Raîtlidown, or Pembrokce.

Pemibroke! That rt iiads n. You don't recognize it,
but if you hucard it called by its old namne Voit would look
tapon it as ami old and flai ir ac.quaantance. Pembroke
is bîmilt upon tic site of Dunia3 brook, wvhere great fairs
were field an otieur Cda) s, %vliere skîîhls were cracked wîtli
l3lackuliora siaillalahas, wvhere the Stokes, Croaks aîîd Cor-
coranîs uuet the IZ>aaîs, l3rya:is and Dwyers mnany and
many a tinie in battle iirray. AIl vestiges of the far-famed
village of Doaanybrook hav.e disappeared. It is now Pem-
Lroke-whiere îaone butt ilie nob)ility and aristocracy couild
feel at homne.

Thuis afternoorîiv w ook a drive tlaroîgh Phoenix Park,
the nine o! wvhicla as aîow fainliar to every Ainerican
reader. It as larger thait any tharce of ot parks, and in
anany respects liandsoîîîer. The trees and foliage take on
thuat beautiful hute liere that oaie cannot faid in auy other
country in creation ; the grass as perfect velvet ; tic flowers
are, to use a feaninine expression, just lovely.

Wc drove by the scene of thieassassinatioai, an a shaded
avenue not fair from tlîe vace-regal lodge, the sumrmer resi-
dence of tic lord-lieutenant, and the driver pointcd out
the spot where the bleedîng bodies o! Cavendish and B3urke
were found. It struck me as beiug rather strange that
sucli a beautiful place shîould have been selected as the
scene of such a cowardly and brtutal crame. There is
notlîing to mark tlîe spot, but I noticed that as pedes.
trians approaclied it they wvalkcd slower and somnetimes
stopped to look at a section o! gravelled walk-nothiaig
more.

That crime r _t lreland more thuan it is possible to cal.
culate. I believe firmly tuaat Home Rule would bc a
reality to-day, ivere it- not for the cqld-blooded assassina-
tion of tiiese two men, neithier of whom wvould have placed
au obstacle in its way.

Sept. 1, 188à. fHt CAll-IOLiC WEERLY REVIÉ-W.
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One of tlîc most cliarmin g or the drives iii Phoenix Park
is tlîat wlîickî for mi les skirts flic banks of Uic Liffey.
Thîe river is dottecl witlî sail-boats, pleasure yachits and
small steamers, and the drive is tlîronged, or wvas tlîîs
afiernoon, wvith elegalît turniomits. If yoit %ill imagine tlie
lakc shore drive at Lincoln Park ovcrlîung with magnifi-
cent oalis and clins, aiîd stretchiing for soinetling like
tîtirteeni miles, or say to Northî Evanstoii, aloîîg a river
instead of a lake, you %vill have a pretty fair idea of thc
drive I am trying to describe.

The park is laid out artistically, aîîd there are somne vcry
imnpressive monuments and a good deal ol statuary scat-
tered througli it The Wellinîgton columii, oVer 200 feet
in lîciglit, risiîîg from a base wlimclî represents the great-
(,st scene in tlîe iron Duke's carcer, is a splciîdid piece of
ivork. Dublinî is proîîd of lier statuary, and %vell sIte inay
be. Foley's greatest works arc to be found liere. Among
tbe prnicipal statues are Nelson*s, Grattan's, Burkc's,
Goldsmitli's, Guinness' (tlîe great porter brewver,, Stokc's,
Corrigan's, Lord Carlîslc's and O'Cnninell's. Tlîrec of
the Georges have statues in Phoenix Park. l3esidcs the
above 1 slîould not forgct to mention tlîat tîtere are statues
also of King William, the Prince of Orange and tlîc patron
saint of Orangemen . to Snmith O'B3rien, the patriot ; to
Lord Egîcton, to William Dirgaiî, onc of Diiblin'.s great-
est miercliant princes, and to Tom Moore, thec poct.

I cannot say thiat I like thte Duîblin people. Tlbey are
affccted and snobbisli iii thîcîr maniiers. Tlîcy have a
peculiar accent, very dîffereîît from tIre rcst of die Irisit
people-a sort of cross bctweerî a brogue and a cockney
Englisli. Tliere is a vast aniount of shîabby gentîhîty bocre
Yoîî run across people %vho are too proud ta "lgo int
tradc," yct %Ybo baven't got enotigli to live respectably
out of it. Thiere is a great deal of tlîat spiritI or want of
spirît, %viiicli %vas visible in thc Southi arter thie war. You
wvill find liere, as you could there, people %vlio Il came from
thec bcst famnilies"I and are too wveil brcd to %vork for a
livinîg, but ziot too %veli bred to borrow or heat.

The enîd and amni of a large number of yuting men in
Dublin is goverinment cniploynient. A place at the castle
is genteel. A mari cati be a gentlemian and brîîsh the lord
lieutenant% coat. lic can't lie a gentleman, liowcver, if
lie black lus ownm shîoes.

Qticer notions tiiere, but if takes even Dublin snobs to
make up the wvorld.

THE IRISH MELODIES AND MOORE.

It is the fashion to niake hatle of the poet of our Irish
Mielodies, a fashion whiclî Irish ixen and women ougbt flot te

follow, for no pcen lias ever donc so mucb for Ireland a!
Moore's did, wlien lie snatclîcd front obscurity mucb of tbc
sweet, wild, patbctîc music floating about our bills and valîcys,
and preserved it to us for aIl time hy linking it with bis own
charming and tender verse. Moore's Irish Melodies, word!
and nmusic, are unique; tlîe whole inay be said to forni a trea
sure wvhich no other country is possesscd of£ The literat>
critic niay make light of the verses as poetry, if he will, bul

should le fla to ledl their power wlien, having beconue ont
witb their music, tbey are sung, lie must be without car or soul
In the whole range of sang there is to bc found potbing tha
appeals witb more tcnderness and sincerity to the inmost bear
of tbe lîstener tlîan those of the mnelodies wbicb dcal witb purg
sentiment, sucb as, Came rest in ibis bosom, niy own strickei
decer; Wben gazîng on the mnoon's ligbt ; No, flot more wel
cone,; Come o'cr the Sea ; It is flot the tear at this momen
shed ; As a~ Beam o'er the face of tlie Waters may flow; anc
many others, loo niany ta enumerate. In these tbe tbougbt i
so delîcate and yct so deep, it remîlains on the menxory as i
callcd up by the strain of the music alone; and tbe words
separatcd from tbe mnusic and rend in a book, sound like
nuere irnpeifcct translation. No songs so quickly touch, th
lieart or bring tears to the cyes whcn sung with feeling, and i
is easy to believe in the cfrect produced wlien Moore sang theu
himseif, causîng Byron to shed tears; kîndlîng Jcffrcy, Sydne
Snmith, Christoplier Northu into eloquence; and drawing froti
N. P. Wi'llis the remark tlîat bc "lcould bave taken bim t,

bis heart wîth deligbt." A pretty siory is told by Lady Morgai
of ber flrst introduction to 'Moore, of bis singing, and of tb

effect produced on two youing girls, hiersclf and lier sistcr. T1he
livcly Sydney, who was tbcn living withbher parents in Domînic
Street, Dublin, was witb hier sister carricd off by Sir John
Stephienson to a party at the bouse of Moorc's father and
mother, over tbe grocer's shop in Little Longford Street, Aun-
gier Sttcet. In a tinait apartmcnt, sbaped lîke a harpsicbord,
thc plump, benevolent-lookîflg old couple, whose portraits now
hang on the scrcerî smiling down on their famous son in the
National l'ortrait Gallery, rccieîvd a goodly company. "lAil
the wvomen wcrc pretty, ail the men eminent for musical
talent." WVith great simplicity and cordial kindness they ac-
commodated their homeliness to the society wbich their son's
gcnius brouglit witbin tlîeir doors ; and Moore nowhere ap.

l)ears to so mucb advantage as in bis relations with these kindly
parents to whomn bis affection and devotion were genuine and
unswcrving to the last. Lady Morgan descrîbes the gentle
ilodîs mother and pretty dark-eyed sîsters ail playing their part
niccly, titil M\oore arrived late after dining with Croker and
others nt the 1'rovost's House, the Provost's "llady" being
"lQucen of the Blues in Diublin at the tîme, thougb MIrs. Le.
fanu, Slîeridan's sister, reigned vice-queen under ber." Moore,
wbo %vas on bis way to a great party at Lady Antrim's, sait down
to the piano at bis niother's bidding, and entertained ber com-
pany Nvith bis newcst sang, IlFriend of my Sout," to the rap-
ture of the lîsteners. "IMy sîster and self," says Lady Morgan,
Iltwo scrubby-beaded, very ill.dressed little girls, stood nicbed
in a corner close to tbe piano." Her sîster sbed tears plen.
tifully, wlîîcb pleased Moore, wbo was Ilever gratified by the
musical sensibility of bis audience; " and he sang tben another
sang. So enchanted were tbe young girls tbat they "lwent to
bcd in delirium, and, forgetting to undress tbemselves, wakened
eacb other singîng 1 Friend of nîy Soul,' aftcr whicb one got up
to draw the poet's portrait from rnory, and tbe otbier to îm-
mortalize him as tbe ' minstrel' in a romance."

If those of the Mleloiirs which are purely sentimental have
so mucb power to toucb tbe beart, a cbarm quite indescribable
bangs around those others wbich, wcdded to bolder or more
melancboly music, express the suffering and resentment of an
oppressed people cherisbing an undying love of country.
Moore was born at a time when progrcss, distinctions, means
of education, Nwere denied to Catholics. Fie was one of tbe
first of the "lyoung Helots," as Dr. W~aller puts it, wbo vere
permiitted to enter Trinity College, tbougb debarred from ail its
honours and emoluments. He qualified for a scholarsbip, but
was denied -t on account of bis religion. He expressed bis
disus eey and was arraigned before tbe authorities, accused
of betraying national spirit. Boldly avowing bis feelings and
admitting bis "lgult," be so impressed bis judges tbat they
witbdrew their persecution, and he wvas permitted to continue
the course of bis studies. Thougli flot tbe stuff of wbich sol.
diers and active politicians are made, bis genius leading in a
différent direction, bis beaut, a good waTrn heart for ail love,
and friendsbip, and patriotism, overflowed in sucb songs as
"Oh, WVberc's the Slave;" Avenging and Bright" "Oh,

for the Swords of former times ;"l "Blame not the Bard;"
IlHow art bas the Banshee cried ; IlForget flot the Field"
the latter ending witb the oft.quoted fines :

Far dearer the grave or the prison
llluni'd by one patriot name,

Than tie trophies of aIl who have risen
t On Liberty's ruins to fame I

From Yoore we bave tbe line

'Tis treason to love bier, and death to defend

tmore familiar on Irish lips, perbaps, than any line of any other
1poet. The group of deathless lyrics referring to Robert Emmet,
swho, wben Moore was a lad, was bis friend and frequent com-

panion, would alone endear the wholé collection of IlMelodies"I
'and their author to the Irish people. Tbe very soul of pathos

is in the verses "lOlt, breathe not bis name 1Il" with its ending:

t Tbe tear that we shed tho' in secret it rmils,
a AVili long keep bis memory green in aur souls.
y

A truc prophecy, for one of the greenest spots in an Irish heart
is1 Emmet's grave. The concluding passage of" IlVben he wbo

n adores Tbee " (Ireland being addressed by Emmet) eil also
e find an echo so long as tbere is an Irishbeart in the world-
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Oh, blest arc the loyers and friinds wvba shall live
The days of thy glory ta sce,

But the next dcarest blessing tlîat Heaven can Cive
Is the pridc of thus dyiîîg for thee.

Thc roll of aur martyrs is flot yct fillcd up, tbougi inany frcsb
rnames are ncwly written an the list, and Moare's sang is still
sung, and Eninmct's spirit is still %villi us.

Moare's allusion ta Emmet and the Iyrics wbicb maurn hlmi
is wortb rcrncmbering.

I"He was altogether a noble fcllow, and as fuit of imagina-
tion and tcnderncss ai becart as of mailly daring. lIe used fie.
qUefltly ta sit by nie at the pianoforte while 1 playcd aver the
airs from Bunting'j Irish collection, and I remember anc day
wben we were thus cmploycd, bis starting op as if fromn a rcvcric
while 1 was playing flie spirited air, ' Let Erin reinember the
day,' and exclaiming passionatcly, 'Oh, that I werc at the
head ai twenty thousand men niarching ta that air!1' How
littlc did I tbink that in anc af thc most tauching af the sweet
airs I used ta play bim, bis awn dyirig words would find an in.
terpreter sa worthy ai their sad but praud feeling, or that
another af those mournful strains wauld long be associatcd in
the hearts of his countrymien with the nxeniory af ber who
shared with Ircland bis last blessing and prayer."

These twa young nmen as tlhcy sit at the plana are, cacb in
bis awn way, types of Ir:slimcn. One is a strange mixture ai
gentleness, tenderness, niodesty, terrible determination, obstin-
acy if you will, utter self.abnegation, aIl included in the very
bighest nobility ai soul. The other is gay, genial, kindly,
afl'ectionate, feeling the Irish ttagedy af 111e ta the marrow af
bis bances, but unable ta leave the swcets whlich prudence se-
cures ta hlmi ta, follow bis devoted and doomed brother unto
deatb. Emmet died and Moore wcpt and sang over bis grave.
Ireland will always remember and love tbemn bath, but Moore
more for the sake oi Emmet than even for bis awn extraordin-
ary dlaims upon aur gratitude.

Returning ta, the portraits ai Moore and bis father and
motter, and remembering bis affectionate relations with bis
wife, children, and frionds, we feel glad that bie was a man ta
be loved, as well as a poet and musician. Surely if poetry be
music and music ho potry, Moore was a poet. H-e was even
a better busband, father, friend, son. A little anecdote told of
hlm lingers in the mind. Trying tasing afavourite sangoai is
fatber's after that iatber's death, a sang èntitled "Tbl'eras a
sang af the alden days," Moore broke down uttcrly and burst
inta genuine tears. His tendcrness for bis mother ivas neyer-
failing. Ail bis triumpbs were laid at bier feet, and the petting
given hlmi by the grcat world never spoilt hlmi for tbe simplic.
ity ai home, ar for quiet and lasting bappiness with bis wifc.
Even after death bad swept away aIl their cbildren, the iaitbful
Bessy and bier husband found comfort ini eacb otber's affection,
the paet realizing the meaning ai bis own linos

I'd niaurn the hapes that lcave me
If tby smiles bad kit me taa.

'Tis not in fate *ta harmi me
WVbile fate leaves tby love ta me.

-Miss Rosa M1ulIîolland, in London IVeekly Reyisier.

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

IVill you kindly give me space for a ward in answer ta Mr.
Penton, wbo bas vigorously attacked my letter ? Mir. l>entan
tbinks nie a theologian or a clergyman. 1 regret I amn neitber,
and sa, I arn unable ta bring theological training ta, my aid ta
show forth the cause 1 advocate with mare strengtb and clear.
ness.

1 find more errors in Mr. Penton's letter than ane could
answer in a fair-sized volume. It is somcwbat amusing tu
observe bis calm, undisturbed comnposure when bie tells us how
the Cburch ai God is in errar. He docs nat volunteer any
proaf for the gravest charges ; bis awn bald assertions are suf-
ficient. WVîth a scratch ai the pen Mr. Fentan seutles a wbole
buncb af mast perplexing thealogical difficulties. He admits
the Blessed Virgin may be caîled IlTheotakos," which is in
iact all we dlaim for bier, and then hoe goos an ta explain away
the terni in the silliost, the mast nonsensical verbiage ai anc af
the Nestarians. WVith stîpremo confidence in bis own infalli.
bility, bo decides tbat the invocation ai the saints is an error

ai Rame. Ulis rensons arc worthy af the decp) philosopher
thiat hoe is. The invocation ai saints is an abstird doctrine
since the saints cannot becar us. Flow daes Mr. 1'cntan knaw
tlie saints cannot bear us? Vlflit daes beknawoaitbc prop)er.
tics ai the beatified saut? Dr. Brownsoii discussing tlîis sub-
ject spcaks thius :-," 'iy sec God face to face, and tbcy nîay
sc aIl tbat concerfis us, and nll that we do, in IIim as in a
nîlraor wbicb refleets aIl." Wlîat is there Nyrong in asking a
saint ta pray for us marc than in asking a friend on carth ta
niake a remenibrance ai us in bis prayers ? X'ct I suppose
even Mr. Fonton bas at tinmes asked a gadly nciglbaur ta
pray for hlm. And if there bc noa wrong in asking the prayers
ai any other saint, surely tberc can bo noanc in asking tbe inter
cèssion ai the Qucen ai Saints and Mather ai God ta, put in a
%word for us with bier own dear Son ? Mr. Penton says this la
error-idolatry. I say it is not, and nîy word is as good as bis.
How otberwîise explain IlI believe ini the commnunionî ai saints"
(Ap. Crccd>, or Iland the smokc ai the incenseof i e'pr-.yers ai
the saints ascended op> bciarc God froni the band ai the ange!."
Apoc. viii. 4. If the inhabitants ai Ileaven knaw nat what
we do, bow can tbey rejaice wben a siffler doos penance ?
Luke xv. il.

Even thauglh Protestants and Catholics nmay ixat agree an the
doctrine ai the invocation ai saints, surcly it should flot bc im-
passible ta, discaver a camnian grauuid oi agreement in the
niorits ai the ]3lcssed Virgin Mary, and tbe henefits she bas
conferred an the humax race, so tbat we migbt bc braugbt ta
consider bier nat unworthy ai a statue--na very cxtraordinary
or exceptianal bonour ta, any benefactor of aur race. I shal!
flot follow Mr. Penton inta the aiber issues hoe raises, as I bave
neither time nor desire ta open op a religiaus cantraversy.-
31. V. ,Sarloris in loroto Mail.

THE ASSUMPTION 0F OUR LADY.

nv INABEL DE SEGUk.

Luft up your beads, Eternal Gaies I
The Lard ai Hosis passed tbrougb erewh-ile,
And, now, witb His rcsplcndent smile,

To welcorne His Belovcd waiîs.

Borne fromn the wilderness ai eartb,
Upan the wîngs ai love Divine,
And flawing with delights ta shîne

Like unta Him Whbo owed bier birth

WVbiter than acean's fonsny crest,
Purer than xinti's fallîng snow,
Brigbier than noonday's brigbtest glaw,

She scks at lengtb bier ccoirn and rest.

Pass tbrough th%! sainted throng, Gr,_at Qtleen-
Beyond the bands ai angels brigbt,
l3eyond wvhere, in cifulgent ligbt,

Serapbic fornis their faces screcn.

Beyond archangels near the Tbrone,
Wbase lave uncounted ages icnow,
Yea, leave tbem aIl, Great Queen, below;

Mount 1-bigher still is thine ahane.

La, Heaven exultant welcomes thee,
Fair sbrine ai the Eternal WVord,
Beyand ail creatures tbus pierred

To share the God-bead's Majcsty.

Nane is above tbee save tby Gcd,
Nane is beside ite save thy Son,
Expected since the xvarld begun,

Rest thon wvhere saints have neyer trod.

Rest, martyred Heart af Calvary,
Wrapt in eternal light .ind lave
Reign-Throned bigh aIl heaven above;

For God Himself was born ofithee.

C'afholic Fireside.

Mr. A. Bichard, ai Ottawa, lias just publislied a new
work entitled "l Monographie." It cantains short bia-
graplîlcal notices ai the gavernors, intendants and bishaps
ai New France.

sept. il 1888. TFIE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW.
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1'le anial report o! the' Society of St. Vinicent de Pauîl.

Toronito, lias beii ibsued, and gives c% ideice of cuntinued
activity 011 tlîc part ut tht' Wuroscîerlcs N shal
notice thec report miore !uilly at ah1 c.arly date.

\V*e have ailso rectived lte labt aimnu.îI report v.f the

1 bulse o! 1 iîdulstrv,? olle of *I*rtintu's oildest a titd iosî uni-

portanit charîlies. NWe Observe tuaI Mr. \y'. j. MacdolicIl
is, Nviîi aile exceptionî. the oldebt niileti o! tht' Board <>f

Mlaiîaglellt, hic ha"1îi )Ce b ccî ec-tu(d a1 115 tiig- 18"53

aiid a truîstee- il, iSb4 . I>i. (-Suillivatl stl c-uiituîîîîcs ta

lîold the ofhice o! Set.ret;ary, lu îvhit-l lie %vas, electtd, as

MNr. Macdoncll's succesSur, a ye2ar or îwVo a3go. 'l'ie othier
Cathlîohc îneiîers, o! the Buard arc \'eiy Rev. Fatler

Laurent, Messrs. Chiarles Buîrns auJ Thtomias 1-I)nn.

sotet ane shîotîld write a lreatis- ut te "l \'tality of

Lies.'" le îvotld liiid abmiid.tiit iatertali nlte caluîîîiîieb
wlîiclî sortie Protestanlt writu-rs Voilt agaîîîst tht' Cathîolîc

Chuirch. \Vc liiqw on tht' aultlîurît) o! thie pout tha îrifflî

crtished to carîli wilt risc agaiii, and1( tic only scuîîblaiice o!

trultl alter wvinch thiebe fales -ail boasî a.% thiir iîarvelloîis
survival aller the tiiI)st crs.îsliig rc-'! stataiib. Jusr, -IL îubceliî
a sîlly calutny îbut Atrc-hablttp R).in, o!u îldepfa

is beiiig, for thie hîunditreithi Lune, uxpubed~ liy the' Cdîhiguhc-

press of tie Uited ~tie. Il ibasîsertud thit lie dec-lared
that wlîcn tic Cntholic Chîtîrcl iii the United States slîoîld
have attailied a nuicrical inajority, thciî religiotis libcrty
wvould bt! at ait end. 1 lms ?tatcileit W.Lb t-Uopsed int a

Toronto journial a Couple ot years ago, and its talsity wvas

proiflptly exposcd. 1 lie tact 15 tsaI tort>' years, ago >Lonie

aine Nvrote tîtat otir erur»a*rs saxy tint il ttiiolics were lit a
înlajority rcligtous liberty lit tic Unmited 'ýtates wotild be aI

an end. It requises nerve bcyoîîd tire c0îniuîot 10 charge

Catlholics with their oppongents' stateients, but trifles like
flint do ziot bother professional Iie.miongers.

he otiier day wc obscrvcd a IlSalvationîst'I on Yonge
Street. 1le wvas actually skippîng along so fll wvas lie of
the l-glati tdings." Singing a hynin in a lowv voice, lîow-
ever, lie coîîtinuced to waItz along, no doubt uinder flhc im.
pression îlîat lie was lîke David dancing before the ark of
tice Lord. Whien wvill thec sectarics lcarn comnion scase?
Commîun dccncy and respect for religion thecy nevcr tan
hîave rcmiaîning whatltthy are- Every day tlîey can be hcard
hlîoitig utit tire nost sacred naines on Our streets, and
snicarin-, liuly subjects withi thecir greasy touch. 'Ne con.
fcss thitt these people make us plîysically as well as ment-
ally sick, so uttcrly do we ablior tlîcir wretched distortion
of Chribtianity, thecir canting parady of tlie Gospels. Even
respectable Protestants are beconing disgusted with, thecir
tuethods o! proceduire and do flot wish to see thecir trodes
adopted mure widely. Thus at tire late synod of tlic
Anglicain Cliturch in this city, Colonel Denison remarked,
refcrriiigt l te "Clîurtch Arniy," and kindred organizations

II dun't bue wlîat need our old Clîurch lias of ai those
side shiows." Titis wvas good for thre Colonel, but rather
rougli on Il our old Churcli." Did the gallant Colonel re-
flect that side shows only accoinpany a "lcircus"Il?

Trle Orange Grand Lodge, now in session at Winnipeg,
fortns at thic nmotth over the idea that, however tardily,
justice is to bce donc file Catholic Chutrch iii Canada in the
niatter of the Jesuit estates. The report of the Grand
Lodge's camîinitîc on correspondence denouince tile Order
in the set terins which hiave been thre stock.-in-trade of tic
Society's Ceillies for tlîc past two cenîturies. It is opposed
ta progress, to peace, to prospcrity, it is destruction to
national life, it should be strtnuouisly opposed by Catholics
as %'àell as Protestaiits, and tlîc rest. AIl îlîis is in perfect
harniony witlî the objects of lhe Orange Order. Notlîing
butter can be expecteu of il thati caltuîny and vitupera.
tion. The iliatter wlîich lias aroused its anger shouild lîow.
ever be riglîtly understood. Tiiere were involved iii it
two very distinct questions. he flrst îvas whetlîer resti-
tution sliul1 bc niade to tlie Catholic Chutrcli for flie con-.
fiscation of lier goods at tlic lunîe of the Britisli conquest;
tire second wvas, îw'lo should bc the beiîeficiary of tire resti.
tution wvhen nmade. Tice first question is one l3ing îvatlin
tic competency o! the Local Legislatture o! Quebec whlici
lias declarcd îlîat atIclast p)artial restitution slîall lbe
ruade. The second question is a puirely ecclesiastical one,
and tlîe Logislature v'ery wisely enacts tlîat it (the second
question) blhal buc adjudicated by the higliest ecclesiastical
tribunal, tie Holy Sec. A perfect parallel to this Wvise
course inay be in tire very cominon plan of Ilpayrnent into
court" II y a party Whlo confesses hl:s liabilitv, but being
unable to dcterinine to wvloni lie slîould îiake paynient
deposits tlîe funds to the credat o! tic proper tribunal and
so qîuîs hîniseif of his obligation, leaving tire disposai of
thre money tu tlîe court's decision. Here are tire twa ques.
tions. Sa long as they are kept apart much miisunder.
standing wvill lie avoided.

Tlie Liverpoul Calholic Tiinîe- caîls attention to a number
o! glaring inconbistencies in tire nitucl vatinted ', Encycli-
cal *o! ts.c Anglican -' Disliops" rccntly asscnibled at
Laiibcîli to dscussaoestlictic quesàtionis. But it is innowise
bt range tu Latchl Anglicans at inconsistency. It is ances-
sity o! thecir being, and as such is part and parcel. of their
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crccd. Yct the inconsistcncies af the Ilencyclical 1 ar
toa good to lie passed ovcr. For instance, it is decided
that divorces for aduttery arc lawful, and that the innocent
party may (as the question is open ta doubt) nmarry again,
but the guilty party is undcr no circunistances to bce
niarried, and is thus conù,jmncd perfarce to a life of ccli-
bacs'. Again, a polygarnaus convcrt is flot to bc baptizcd;
but his wives may bc baptizcd. Again, the Cburch, of
Rome is ccnsurcd for planting bisboprics in the territory
of Illier Eastern sister," and yet thec Anglîkan ]3kliops
lîold out the riglit hand of fcllowshiip ta the Old Catbolics
of Holland and Germiany, and the IlChristian Catholic
Cburch "aif Switzerland. Nay, more, in the"I Encyclical "
ive find a sclf.denying ordinance in these tcrms :-"l It lbe-
hoves us of the Anglican Communion ta take carc that wve
do not offend," as the Roman Church bias donc, in sending
Bishops into non-Cathollc: cotintries. Yet in one of the rc
solutions thclBishops express a hiope that the Il reformers "
of Italy, France, Spain and Portugal may lie able to adopt
Ilsud: sound fornis of doctrine and discipline, and la secuire

such Cal holUe orgaraization as wvil1 permit us to give tbem a
fuer recognition." What is Il vholly contrary to Catlie-
lic principles " in the Pope is entirely riglit and satisfactory
in the pseudo-Catbalics of the Lambeth conference. In
the,* face of these it is notw~onderful to find the Il ]isliop
of Liverpool (Dr. Ryle) disciaiming aIl responsibility for
the preciaus document, wvhich, lie says cmphiatically, "iis
not the united and hiarmoniouis voice of aIl the Bishops of
the Anglican communion." Dr. Ryle bas wvritten to the
London Tiimei ta say that lie liad fia vaice or lîand in draw.
ing up the document, that lie saw no rougli draft alter it
ivas drawn up, and neyer read a line of it before it appcared
in the columns of the limes. He then gocs on soniewbat
vigorously ta say that it contains one giaring defect whici
lie cannot refrain front depioring. "lTbiat dcfcct is tic
conspicuotis absence af any reference ta tbe 1 uniappy di-
visions' about tlîe doctrine and ritual of the Lord's Supper
whicli are at this mîomîent convulsing Uic Chtircii of Lng-
land, and will certainIy bringon disruption and disestablisb.
mienit unless they are bealed?" The existence and formid.
able nature of these divisions it is vain, says Dr. Ryle, ta
deny. "lTo iny eyes," lic adds, Il tlîey are of cardinal imi-
portance, and appear ta require far more attention tban tbc
condition of the Scandinavian or Greek clitirciv-s, or tlîe
Old Catholic mîovement." But Uic tlîings Dr. Ryle tlîinks
tlîe conference should liave:.discusscd, vital ta tlîc vcry ex-
istence ai Chiristianity as they are, are just tbose tlîings
which the asscmbled prelates studiousl1y avoided, knaoving
well by intuition that the Cliurcli af England does not
know lierself what she believes. l-appily Cliristianity
docs nat dcpend for existence upon a number af s*llk-stock-
inged gentlemen assembled together for purposes of mutual
admiration, and wvc shaîl lie surpriscd if multitudes ai
earnest Anglicans, their eyes opened ta tlie spirit af com-
promise predominant in their spiritual fatliers, do not turn
their faces tawards that ONS CHURC1 WvhOSC builder and
maker is God, and who, wvhen slic speaks, does sa wviti fia
lîalting.or hesitating vaice, but "las ane baving authority."1

The rejection ai the Fislieries Treaty by tlîè United
States Sonate was a faregone conclusion. Tbosc wvîa lad
closely wvatched the moves on tlîe political chess-board,
even before the troaty was submnitted for the ratification ai
that august body, %%ere canvinced that the best fortune
ýyhiçh çaijil bef.ill it would bc the pastpantemcnt of its

consideratiaix utîtil after the Presidential election, for no
anc iniagined tbat the Republican inajority in tic Senate
wotld bic generous or patriatic enaugli ta permit a Demio-
cratic President tu açdiîec thec glory ai finally ending thc
aft recuirring international disputes over the fislieries, and
setting at rcst forever the confiicting interpretationsof thc
treaty ai 1 818. Hence, wvlien the Republican Senators, by a
strict party vote, sternly set tlîeir faces against titis scant
nicasure ai caurtesy, tue subsequent rejcctiaîî oi the treaty
by the saine party vote-a Repubîktan miajor at> uf threc
-took nobody by surprise.

This is tîte second niove on tbe fisiiertes question mnade
by the Republicans ta break down the policy and tbe party
of President Cleveland, tlîe first hiaving been tue Retalia-
tian B3ill ai 1887, wvbicî l'as 111 ta the present tiînc re-
mained a dead letter, -but wvhich xvas passed-tlîe Deio-
crats, for party reasons, not daring ta oppose it-wvitli the
view ai eniisting the sympathy ai tbc anti-Britisii (or, pro-
perly said, anti.Engiish) clectars, and imiposing uipon the
President the responsîblty-whicli bîtîerto lic bas been
wvisc cnoughi ta siîirk--of putting its natariausly obsiaxiaus
provisions inta execuition. Whcen, therefore, tue Repuli-
licans, lîaving tbis bill on tîte Statct Book, liîd also
burked tbc treaty, tlîcy surveycd the situation, and ivero
jubilant for the manment tbat they had secured ail ta tOient-
selves tbe glanions priviiege ai twisting the tail ai the B3rit-
ish Lion during the remaining montîts ai the Prosidential
canipaign, and tbat thereby tlîey wvauld draw hasts ai
Irishi-American vaters front tbe Dcmiocratic ta the Repuli.
lican standard, and thus miake sure ai the election ai tlheir
candidate. It was only for a moment, lîowevcr, for Prest-
dent Clevcland gave tlîen but twva days for mutual félici-
tations aver their supposed triuimph, whcen lie sent a mes-
sage ta Congrcss wvhicli provcd a veritable bamb in tic
Republicani camp, and a genuine surprise ta everybody.
In tItis fanîuus State paper, wvbicli wve think sbotild be
calied the Il champion campaigri sîteet " ai tîle present
contest, the l>residcîît twists te Lauai ofic utnfortusnate
animal (whicli iii tlîis case happons ta bc Canada) witb a
force and a secming, if flot genuine, carnestness Senator
Irye miiglit cnvy, and even the «I piumed Kniglit " lîîmself
niay îîot ho01) ta excel. 1Uc p)oints out that as bis wvay ai
setulement («. e., the treaty) liad been rcjcctcd, it is incum-i
lient on tlîe Senate ta provide by further logisiation for the
carrying out ai the p<'iicy ai retaliation, and shows that
this can most effectiveiy bce donc by alirogating tic exist-
ing agreement wheîrcby goods and mierchandise may bc
transported ice in bond tbrouglb the United States ta
Canada, whici would, ai course, involve tie abrogation of
the Jike privileges tlîrougli Canada ta the United States.

The proposcd retaliation, if carricd into effdct, wouid in-
flict seriaus injury uipan Canada for a timie, and fan more
serions injury uplon the United States, miuci ai wvbich
wvould be permanent, But wviîcn it is notcd tîtat aIl tic
States whicli would bic tic chici suiffu-erb by the abrogation
ai existing commercial prihile-ecs, arc strongly Repubuican,
the point ai tlîe Dcmocnatic Prcsident', propasitiyn bce-
corn*, plain. The Republicans demnanded retaliatioa in
1887; they liave naw rc;cctcd the tncaty, and Mr. Cleve-
land says :-"1 Apply your aovn rcmedy, but apply it ail
rounsd." Tlîc faç.t is 1 retaliation' is a gaine in xvhich the
Amenicans stand ta lase, nat atane in proportian ta thc
greater magnitude ai thecir interests, but aiso in proportion
ta Canada's suiperiar geagraphicai position andi greaten
natural ad'jantptges. Hence, neithcr Demacrats nar
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R1cpîîblicans, dcsirc at prcscnit te enforce sachi a pclicy.
Our estiniatc of the situation is in enatire accord with that
cf the New York Sou;i wlien it says: "4Mbr. Clcveland's
message as a brilliant political strolcc. Tuec rejection cf

tic Fisheieis Trcaty scemcd te put Iiiin in a liole. lie

lins climibed euit." WVc bclievc, tiierefore, thiat Canada is

in ne prescrit danger from citlicrlRcptîîblican or Deinocratic
angling for the antil3ritisli vote. But thec day miay corne,

and corne soon, wvlien one -)r thîe otlhcr cf these parties,
impelled liy the forces behtind it,wotill lic driven into action

on tlhese vcry lines, and liecec il becoînes tic duty cf

Canada te take such additional preci:ticns as are obvi.

ously ncccssary te secure lier absolutc iînmnunity frein
injury shouil tlîe Aienicans, fromi partizan or othier

motives, adopt the policy wvlich thecy now t1ireaten. Lct

Canada secure witlîotit delay a Sault St. Marie canal on

lier own territory, and sec that lier railway facilities in the

Eas~t arc up to thec requireients cf lier own %visiter liuîsi-

ncss and as inuch cf tlîat cf the Wecstern States as slie

cîtooses to carry, and sliotild the Americans bc foolisli
enaougli te permit the tlireats cf tlieir politicians te lie

carried inte exectition, lier scaports will bc flourishing
caties wlien the grass is %waving on the streets of P~ortland.

BO00K REVIEWVS.

Th1e Auials of St. Anie de BJeaupîré. The honcur cf first
announcîng to the English-speaking public, thc publication cf
these An:îals felI te thîs REvizw. That was some lime pre-
vieus to the issue cf the first number, since whien the project
bas become a realized fact. WVe have before us now the first
four numbers, and thcy contain a varicty cf articles, pninci-
pally devotcd te the great Patroness cf Canada, aIl cf the
most readable description. We congratulate the Rev. Fathets
cf Levis College on the success which bas thîîs far attended
their efforts te disseminate tbe literature cf St. Anne beyond
the confines cf the Province cf Quebec, and we trust they will
meet witb the cArnest ce-operation cf aIl wbe bave experienced
thc beneficial effects cf the Good Saint's intercession. Te
create a truc devotion to her it is only necessary that ber
mercy and her poîver should lie made known, and in particular
the wonderful miracles constantly taking place at ber cwn par-
ticular home in tais country. at St. Anne de Beaupré~ This is
the mission cf the Aunrais, and the low figure at which tie sub-
scriptioii (35 cents) is placcd, puts il within reach cf evcn the
poorest.

Manuial of the Cu:itultional )listoryj of C'anada, by J. G.
Bourinot, LL.D., F.R.S. Can. Montreal: D)awson Bros.
At the tîme Dr. Bourinot's work on IlParliainentary Prac-

tise and Procedure in Canada " was î>ublished, the desire was
widely expressed that those chapters which tneated cf the bis-
tory cf thc Constitution sheuld lie issued in a handier formn.
Acting on the suggestion tbe learned author bas given us this
volume, which in a concise formi, such as will lie found cf
the grcatest service te students and others, traces the graduaI
development cf the constitutional system cf the Dominion
frein the earliest lies te the present day. Under French
dominion the inhabîtants cf the countly were neyer nepresented
in legislatîve assemablies. Champlain, tbe founider cf Quebec,
eatablishced the first gcverrnient, and in him was vested ex-
clusive contraI cf hoth the civil and mýilitary affairs cf the
colony,.and although he was assisted by a counacil bc was in ne
wîse hound te fcllow their advîce. From 1063, the French
King exencised more direct control over Canada and made it
more conformalile te the progness of the country, thouph in al
essential features it nesembled that cf a province cf France.
A Supreme Counacil invested %with legisiative, executive and
judicial powers was cstablished nt Quebtc, and (romn the acta
of this counacîl there was no appeal except te the King.
Although provision had been made in the constitution cf 1663
for thc election cf certain municipal officers, it was neyer te
any degree put in force, and the people remained without a

voicc In the control of tbeir afTairs. l'The vcry rinte of Par.
lianxent," says thc author, "lhad to the French colornt nonc
of that significancc it had to the Englishnian, whcthcr living in
the parent state or ini its dcpcndencics. The word in French
was applied onaly to a body whosc ordinary funactiens were or a
judicial character, and whose very decrees bore the irnprcss
contintrally of royal dictation." Canada passcd into the pos.
session of Great 113ritain in 176o, and for thrce ycars subse.
quently the govcrniment was cntrustud to military duiels, but
inl 1763 (the ycar in which the Treaty of Paris was signcd) the
King, George III., issiicd a proclamation, establishing four
ncw govcrnaments, of which Quebec was one. Tbis was the
beginning of representative governinent for Canada, tiîough flot
infrequently the people cnjoyed little more real liberty than
under thc French King. George INI. and bis governnxent's
idea of constitutional liberty brought about the Amnerican Re-
volution, and lost haîf a continent to the Blritish Crown. The
outcomc of the Rcvoltton, hiowever, though it separated the
1'hirteen Colonies front Great Britain, bestowed great benefits
upon Canada. It indircctly gave te us the Constitutional Act
Of 1791 and inaugurated a more liberal systcm of governlnent.
It iswortby of remarktbat, altbough WVashington addresscd a pro-
clamation to the Frencli-Canadians entreating tbem te join in
the revoit against Britain, ail such efforts were ineffectual and
tbey remained faithful te their allegiance. Dr. flourinot dis.
caisses fully the Constituational Act of 1791, the Union Act of
184e, and subsequent events, culminating in the grand act of
Confederation in 1867, wben was laid deep and secure the
founidation of the Dominion. Whatever the ultimate destiny
of Canada may be, it is certain we now enjoy more real liberty
than any other people in the world, and that we can locak for-
ward to the future with hope and confidence.

"At last we se aIl the provinces politically united in a confed.
eration, on the wvhole carefully conceived and matured ; enjoying
responsible governînent in the completest sense, and carrying out
at the saine time, as far as possible, those British constîtutional
principles wbich give the best guarantec for the liberties of a
people. With a federal systemr which combhines at once central
strengtb and local freedomn of ..ction ; %vith a permanent executive
independent of popular caprice and passion; with a judiciary on
whose integrity there is rn blemisb, and in whose learning there is
every confidence ; with a civil service resting on the finm basis of
frecdom front politics and of security of tenure ; with a people who
respect the law and fully understand the workings of parliamcniary
institutions, the Dominion of Canada need not fear* companison
witb any other country in those things which make a community
trul' happy and prosperous."1

In addition te the purely histonical part of .the book, a very
clear and concise examination as made» cf the constitution of
the general government and cf Parliainent, c f the several pro-
vincial goverrnnîents ; cf the powcrs cf disnllowance cf provin-
cial acts, possessed by the federal government under the
British North America Act ; and cf the position cf the
judiciary. Two chapters are devoted te judicial decisions or
questions cf legislative jurisdiction, and one to rules cf con-
struction and constitutional prîncîples evolved froin those deci-
sions. The British North Ametica Acts cf 1867 and 1871,
and the Dominion cf Canada Act cf 1875 are appended.to the
volume and in the study of the main body cf the wonk will be
found cf the greatest usefulness. The entire volume, which is
indispensable te aIl who take an interest in the gevernment -)f
their country, gives evidence on every page cf that tbonough-
ness cf re-%earch and clearncss cf treatxnent characteristic of al
Dr. Bourinot's work. The price is $r.25.

La Revue Canadienine. The principal articles in the june
number are."I Ca et La dans le pays des A ris," by A. Leclaire.
A short study on the celebrated pictures cf the Blessed Virgin,
with a copy cf Murillo's Irmaaculate Conception; "La Question
Seolaire aux Elti Unis," by 'Mr. J. P. Tardivel, editor cf La
Verite, and IlDes 14iguiret Oubliées de Noire Hi.,toire," in which
Mr. N. E. Dionne recounts some cf the services rendered te
religion by tlîe lay brothers and servants attached te the two
illustricus orders who first evangelized this country. In "Igine
istoire dit Caniada," Mr. A. Bouchard reviews the recently

publisbed IlChronological History cf New France in Canada,
b y Father Sixte LeTae." This wcrk appears te bave been
prînted (rom a manuscrîpt, said te have been discovercd a
short time %ago in thc Archives cf .Seine et Oiu, (France) by
Mr. Eug. Rêveilland, a French Protestant, who lbas published
il with notes and an appendix cf bis cwn. The ground upon
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which hoe credits the authorship ta Father Sixte L.e'rae, wba
was a Recollét and residcd in this country froni 1676 ta 1689,
is the similarity bctween the writlng of the manuscript and
other documents knawn ta have been written and signed by
that Father and still existing in the registers at Tbrce Rivera,
oîwhich miçsion ho had charge. On account af the absurd
charges made against, and the reflections cast upon, the
jesuit Fathers and Bisbop do Laval, the rcviewor considers
that the manuscript, over which Mr. Rcveilland the Huguenot
appears ta be sa happy, cantains internal evidenco that it could
not have been written by Father LoTae, or any meniber of
a religious community.

The Revus for july bas further instalments af the sketch of
Cardinal Pie, Bishop af Poictiers; and Le Nord-Ouest dI'Aittre.
fait, by 1. A. Prudhomnme. Also a vcry interesting article on
the Ursulines of Quebec, by A. LoFrano; a farst instalment
ai Historical Notes on the Hudson's Blay, 1ay G. Dugast ;
and a favourable review af Mr. Jacques de L3udoncourt's

HIistoire Populaire dit Capiada."

MEN AND) THINGS.

"As I arn on tbo subject of churches,"l writes Miss Rosa
Mulbolland in the JV7eekly Regiiaier, I may say that nowhere
in Ircland is there ane marc beautiful than the Cathedral at
Thurles, opposite wbich stands the gates of the bouse of the
Archbishop of Cashel. And Dr. Croke at home--labouring
incessantly for the spiritual good of his flock, working up
sodalitios, temperance socicties, enceuraging education, giving
personally instruction and consolation wherevor these are
necessary or desirable-is even a marc admirable figure than
Dr. Croke abroad speaking strong and anspiriting words ta tite
multitude.

0f Mr. justice Day, af wbonî the world of Great Britain and
ireland bas beard sa much lately, the Liverpool Cas holie 7i,,aes
says that after hie was called ta the bar hy the Middle Temple,
hoe shane ai an author, and misa sparklcd as a wît; wherefore
bie became a favorite an popular damage cases. For twenty-
tbree ycars hoe went on shining and sparkling untîl "holi took
silk,'- and became as seriaus as a Dutch uncle. Six years ago
Mr. Gladstone raised bum ta the bencb, wbere hoe makes judi.
cial jokes with wonderful effect. Mr, Justice Mattbew (Fatîter
Mathew's; nephew) is the only other Catholic an the bench in
Great Britain.

The Duke of Norfolk was present at the Brompton Oratory
Io witness the marriage ai Mr. G. Ambrose Lee, son of the
Rev. Dr. Lee, the Ratualist Vicar ai AIl Saints, Lambeth, wath
Miss Rose Wallace, daughter ai bis Grace's heraldac secretary,
and niece ai Fatîter Gordon, superior ai tbe Brampton Ora-
torians. 'i'e gis ta the bride includcd twa diamond stars
and an antique silver tea service froni the I)uke.

Cardinal ]h -vard, says the Silir, is in a most deplorable
condition, hots, physically and mientally. He does flot re-
member bis oldest friends, and sometimes will not take a meal
for days together. It woiild be difficult ta recognîze in bas
pinclied and emaciated frame the gay young Lafeguardsman
wba was chosen for bis good looks and fine physique ta lead
the procession at the Duke o! Wellington's funeral. In those
days ho looked every inch a solda or, and at was greatly ta bis
iriends' surprise that they learncd oi bis goîng ta Rame and
entering the ecclesiastical state. He now occupies the dual
position ai Archpriest ai St. Peter's and flishop ai Frascati.
'rhese offices have neyer been unîted an the sainie andividual
since they were held by the Cardinal ai York, last ai the Hanse
of Stuart.

Under the beading, IlThe Attorney-General and the Bar,"
Mr. C. A. Bromxby, a Catholic, who was formerly Attorney-
General in one ai the Australasian Colonies, writes ta the
Daily Ntw rrein the Temple: "lMr. A. J. Balfrour, in the
Hanse ai Commons, with bis usual inaccuracy, stated ' the
whole Bar ai England was unanimous in believing that the
Attorney-General in the action he hail taken ini this matter'
(presumably bis defence ai the 7Tmei) ' had flot departed a
hair's breath from the path ai professional honour.' %Vill you
permit mue, as an aIder niember ai the English Bar than the

proscrit Attorn ey G encrai, and as one who lias licld in another
part of Hcr Majesty's dominions the saine position now held hy
Sir. R.WVebster bore, to say that titis is not, by a very long wvay,
the unanimous opinion of the Bar of England."

CATHJOLIC AND) LITERARY NOTES.

WVithin the last 5o years 6o churches in Scotland have becn
dedicated ta the Blesscd Virgin.

The ccrcmony of laying the corner-stonc of the O'Conncll
Meniorial church took place nit Cahircîveen, Co. Kerry, Ire.,
a few wceks aga. Most Rev. l)r. Croke, archbisbop of Cailiel,
performed the ccremnony. Thus -a beautilul church will stand
in Ireland ta the memnory of the great liberater, patriot, and
statcsman, D:rd.c O'Connell.

At the convention of the Catholic Total Abstinence Union,
of America, held in Boston last wcek, the following officers
werc clectcd for the ensuing year :-President, Rcv. Tr. J.
Conaty, of WVorcester, Mass. ; Vice-President, Rev. Morgan M.
Shcedy, of Pittsburg; Second Vice-President, Ca t. Thomas
O'Brien, of Connecticut ; Treasurer, Rcv. P. 1. G arrigan, of
Fitchburg, Mass. ; Secretary, Philip A. Nolan, of 1hiladelphia.

The Council of Ireland of the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul having issued thc follawing circular to the members of
their association, a large number attended in the Cathedral,
Marlborough-street, on the day named :-"The Council of
Ircland bas received wvîth the deepest regret intelligence of the
dcath, on the 9th June, of Monsienir Adolphe Baudon, who for
more than thirty-eigbt years (1848 to z886) was Presidcnt-Gen-
oral of the Society, and who duraaîg that period rcndered it in-
calculable services in every part of the world. In accordance
with the desire of the Councl.General, the Council of Ireland
bas made arrangements for the celebration of the Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass for the eternal repose of M. Baudon an the Cathe-
dral, Marlborough-street, on Saturday, 21St July, at 8 o'clock
a.m., and again on tha saine day, 2 ist July, at i o o'clock a.m.
The attendance of the members, active and honorary, as most

patclarly requested. -R.I.P." Prayers were also rcqucsted
in the caty churches on Sunday for the repose af the soul of
Monsieur I3audon.

While tise steamer "lCanada " was returning %vith the
pilgrimage which wvent ta Ste. Aiime de Beaupré froni St.
Peter's parisbi, Montreal, under the direction of Rev.
Fatîter Lefebere, a woman namcd Archambanit, of St.
Cathariaso street, gave barth to a son. A simalar accident
occurred to the sanie wvoman on the "lCanada " while
attending a pilgrimage two years aga.

The followving beautiful tribute froni the pen of "lLa-
clede," appeared in the Ephemerides column of the Mon-
treai Gazelle upon tc announcement of the death of the
well known Rev. Motîter Caron one of tlae founders af
the Order of the Providence nuns: "Lot us close with
oniy a few wvords ta the memory of one of those strong,
noble, unknown wvomen, a wvorthy daughter of the great
mothers of carly Canadian history. It is a slucer, short
story, thougli spatining eigety-eight yearo. Saster Marie
Caron - born x8o8; ane of the seven founders of the
House of Providence, 1843 ; died :888. Forty-five years
amýong tho sick, the hiait, the hungry, the outcast and the
dying. Lowly as a weed, yet rising, wbien wanted, like a
flower. Some twelve years local superior at the mother
house ; some thirteen years general superioi: of an order
which, sprung froni a handful, less than fifty years ago,
counts its members now by the hundreds, scattered on ail
sides, as fair south as Chili, and as far west as B3ritish
Columbia. Ail Canadian girls, some of them of the best
fanulies. The long lie of charity as over without a flutter,
and the black robe lias been laid ta rest under the young
trees of Longue Pointe hospital."

GOVERN ESS.
A yaung lady, Catholic, of superior education wit thorough

knowledgc of French and Gernian, desires ta taýcc a situation as
Govcrness in goad Cathalic farnily. Cari furnish best reicrences.

Addrcss T. K.,
Catholic Wcekly Review Office.
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TO. EDUCATORS

SCUJOL BOOKS for Catholic Chitdren

Sldier'i DominiOfl CaIbolle S'Peller, oplt
Sadite' Dominion Cathollo Firal Ileador-

l'art i.
Faelliora Dominion Catboli. Viral Ileaten-

rart IL
Sjadllors Firâi lteader-parte 1 anti 9 bounci tu-

ScAduitor miwtlon CalboUoc Second Iloader
sadulerla Dominion CatboliO Thirci Ioador
sa*ilior'a Domlnic n Caîboilo Fotîl Iteader
Badlioes Bloinentari Gnamtnar.witb blanhboard

exorcises
ScAlir's Chlil Catocbiaxfl Of Sacr.d Iliator>'-

Olci *reatament-Part 1.
Sadierl Cild'a C'atocbiaizn of Sacro<l Ilialor>'-

Olti Tsaenont-Part Il
Sailler' Outline of Canadien UhalorY
Latilieri Ont ltes 0f ItglisbI flito y
l.zalIera CAIin c f Bacred ilitory-aYro

llulla Catochi5Oi
Bibl. ator>' <SchutO) lUustràtod
Sadior's Ancleflt andi Modern îIistory-witb Il-

.luatnatlona andi mapa
"allées' <P D a~ ) cp>' Bcoks-À andi B. trilla

tai~~ D & 8) Cop>' Bocha-Nos. 1 ta Spnl'
mary sbort coorte

Saduler"s (P D 4: B) Ccp>' floOt-NCa. 1 ta 12, &id-
raneec cent»

8a.icsPatent Coter anti Blotter for primar>'

E. ouse patent covor anud 11011cr fer ativarcod

Sauilea Doniilo Lan2guago Tablels-12 nase-
bore

saduces' Dominionl Arlthmelical Tabletc-12
nurabl'

SadUr'.EcltiO Pont.of £tqUolto
bruffe8ri th andi Rulis. Yngllab andi
French Dîclionar>' wlth pron=naftlin

SwFcr otbor Edincalonal Womks ant Scbool
ten fohCOUPLE & 9 SSýHOOL

JAMES A. SADLIER,
Osibholia Publishors. Bookouiiet ana sta

tioncrs. Cbnnch Omnamontsanmd
Rleligions Articles

ils Cburch Street, ff 160 otro Dans o Street

TORONTO I IONTIEAL

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERY

Undler lbe patronage of th. Rt. Falbor Labello
-0-

Rostat,lilbc.lin isit. andez lb. Act of Quobee.
32 Viet.. CIap M0. fuir the bonêt fl bc Doce- si
FocloUea of Colonization 0f the Province cf

Ciàasa D The aixtoonth nonthly drawing
trili take piacco on Wodnesdaay 191h Sept.
1&4IS. at2 p.tn. Pni=e %*alne. 1520,000.

-- o-
,l'nas Lot-On.a Boat Kagtt Worth$.10w (0

-O-

LIST OF PIlIZEB.

RlasiEêtatowofth .- ZS5(O $0SO0
1 lac NEtat sortb uwW O) 18 .00
i Itoal Noisi. Worth 1,000. 0- Lw

2W) <1011 Walcb0s -- no 00 'o x wce
1000 Silaror ?o .... 2=. O. -~(

IWtO TOllet sel.. - 01 ..- lr00 

TICcErs - $1.00.

The. Secoand 'Serb CU5 ca. Uti te ilDow

tiiso:nOtd.

S. B. 'LEFEBVRE, So=xtary
OMees. 19 Et issue& St. M.ontréal.

P LMXIG.
SvKu Axbn or'%WLx flzxniea

31S Quffl Si.' W t.

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

The 91a.lutes and cra o00f th. iublIcatlo: sor
tho Uoernwoot or Canada, are for sale ai tbis

aince. Alto soparate Acta. lloviaol etatulcs
phico for voe 1 s.00. andi 0f lapplomentary

voaa 2O lrloe Liii sont on application
"l.e 02.MlIIN

Quein's Prixteancd
Con Irtli, o.stc

Departmont of Puablie I'rlollng
nd Stationor>'.

Ottawè. Fobroar>'. 188

SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL

I;o)Uco to Contm~toms

SEALED TENDERS a4dres" o1 tbo untier.
sited anci ,ndoraed -Todora for lb. Sant

Stc. Marte Canal." wulU b. rocoiveci at tbis offico
untJI tbo arrvai ef fb. ,saittrn andi wealtern,
malle on TUESDAY lb. 2ird dey cf October.
vezt. for tb. formation und construction cf a
Canal on tb. Canadien aide of the river. tbrongh
lbe Islandi of St. Mort.

Tb* volkswll b. lot lu two soctions. ono - f
whicb wll ombracla tbe formation of lbe canal
tlcrouýb the Island ; thb. construction of Inck&a
&o. Tho ntber. tb o de.pening and wldonini of
lb. cbsannel.Way ai boib onds cf tb. cansal; con.
elxncUion of Piero. dic.

L. map ai tb. localit>'. togeiber wlth pl&and c
ap.ciflcati a cf lb. vanta. eau b. ie allefltua
oflco on and after TUIiSDAY. lb. gth day of
Octobor n".thwo-r. int.)d forme cf tendeýr c
aisa bc obdtalni A liko close of information.
relative te th, won.-. cou b. swon ait tbo utiles f
tbé L, cul OMmr lutheTo un oi Sanît Ete. Marié.
Ont,

lnlending contractuream xoeteci t0 bou in
ria. t at tendits will nlot bc co@ldorec unlosi
modo strictly In acrordance cr111 tbo pzlotod
forma and ieb accompani.d b>' a 1,11cr slatlog
1but thoe sion or Prsons tondoneingbhavo car*.
fnlly examinoci lb. localit' andi the nature of
tb. mater-ai found In tbe tia I pilas.

In tbo rasu of Orme thora mnet b. atlacbod tbe
actual afgnalnrsa of I~o toitDame. thenature of
the occupaion andi reaidoe «' eacb momber of
the &&me.: andi fort-'or. a bank deocirt eMpt for
lb, nom ci IM.O muet actomp&n, tbo tender
for lb, canal andi locks -: and a bank depaaf »*.
cript for tb. aur of S7.510 must aconmpa.>' the

f endor for the deeponing andi wideaing of tb.
channol-,gay at boib enda. plan.air-

The fflap. ctiv. dePoalf rooeptsa-cbeques yl'l
Lot b. accort. 1-muai b. oendo:trdo vorto lb,
Mdiniator q f IlalIWa> and Canis. and i ll b.
lfnxfited If lb, pu lyiontertug declloc* onaering
lat contrées ir thIe vork., ai tb, rates andi on

tb. terme *taledi la tb. crier anb:initteii
'lbo depooit r#cc.lpt Ibon% sont la yUll bc rotura.

o1 ta tb. respective partiai vboso tendons aro
Dot acoptea%

Thi&aDcpasttm tdoca notbovorn.biad Ilsoif
ta xncops th. loweai or anDy tender.

iy order.
A. P. BRA1)LIVY.

Sacooar>'.
Deparlinont of Rltlorayà andi (Panas.

Ottava. $th Augnlt »Me

- Pulpite, chai=,
And olhor Churcli Fornisbings or Ibo latcat

improved patto-ns, rianntactnred b>'

CEO. F. 130TWICK
24 Front Street WVest- - Toronto

GAN TASSER S
FOR TuIE

CÂTHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW~
WANTIED

BALD TgNDBIlS addrcOssd to tb. notion
anti d,-1ondoOd"Tnde for id era

toma. &c. Now D P.ritia Buildiag. Ottawa."
wîll b. rocelvoti unll -Monday. 1711 Seplembor,
noit.-

Ali necetar>' information tan b. obtainsci ut
Iis Dep&rtin n n ani art r Monda>'. 20tb
Instant

Etcb tender munat bo accoxopa' led b>' an
do~ec bankcbqu rnde1¶bOt b n

unIt ~ fb an. t star of Public
WVotki, eguol f0 pv er ffe. of tho amoant cf
lh, tender. whicb viii bc forfoiteti If lbe parti
doclo t la ner lab IL cealtc wbsn callac npcn
la do si. or Il li. fait ta complote lbo varie con-
tracloti iir. if lbe tender b. not aCSoeld lb.
choque wiii b. relnnned

lb. Dorirtoent wrifi net bc bound la accept
ibo loete or an>' tenden.

Bycordsr,, GOE .
uecrofary.

Deprtnt of Publie Wnrka, 1
Ola.Augnit. 141h. 88

ST. LAWRRNOR GAMAIS.

~EALED TlENDEIt8 acroec tu lbo under.
alnMod and endiosed Tondr for theEt Law-

renco Canais." wili b. reoed at tbis offic nu-
iii lb.. arrivai cf lb. flottait andi woasrn2 Malle
ca TUE DAY. lb. 23tb day of Soptembez nst
for b. onatruction of lin locita ant il deepen-
lun andi enlargement of lb. upper entrance cf
tbe osiopa Ciact. Anti for lb. da.penlng andi

snarment cf thé sanmmit l.veioflbe Cornwall
r 'lb. ch onstruction cf a noir lock at eacb

cf lb.i tse InteriOr lock sta.tions an the Corn-
irait Canal bo'woen tb, Tc.vn 0f Cornwall sud

Mapl. <irovo; lb. deepenlng ardti wdenlng the
cbatnoi va>' cf trio canai1; construction 01

A mari cf each cf lb. lac.UllOI togetbmn wllb
plans andi alilications of th. reapectiewcnka.
cain b. seau on anti a!lezr TUILS DAY. tb, titis
dov or Septomber vext. at t1di offco for $Il lb.

verka. anis for thé respective %-kta i h lb, i
iowlng meati0nrtiiacB'q

k'Ar th. works at Galope at th. Lccm.keper'a
bnmi alnpa. rrdeepenla lb. snmmlt loyal

cf th. Comavali Canal. at Dic&onson'a Landing.
anc forlb. n.w lcte. &c.. i ock-3tatucne N<on.
18. 19 and 20 at lb.o town of Ccrn%-j.lL Pninted
forme 0f tendoean bc bt&la.d forlbo espective

wet aIo lPlaces mention d.
la th. casoci trocs tbèe mustbe allacb.thelb

acttno aigmatnne of lb. full nain. the matal.a cf
th. cocupation andi residenc oach =cmber of
lb. camne. %nt furthor. a bant*dej. oaiceipt for
lb. aumoe S Dmoul, rOipanytlb, tntler for
the cialopt (;=,l Warta. andi a bank depouif
vecdpt for lhe Oumo cf 4=.0 fot .acb SectIon cf
thé XvOks on the amnrnit l'vl ri cf lb Cornwall
Canal'- anti for eacb cf ih. lock sections onc lb.
Cornwnill Canal a bontk.dcpcsit rcitf for tb.
Imun of Sti)0.

ThIe rospoctiTe d4posit v.ccijms-eb.qn.a will
no% b. aaceptea-must b. ontionsot avon tu tbo
Mlalton cf til-aJ andi Canal., andi viii b.

fuirolu a if th. Party lendering do.llnoa etternn
loto contrant for tb. worts a lb. rates andi on
the Ztnn éatslo1 lu thé offer anbmtted Tbe

dupa It rec.lpta thugsSont Iloir bc roturneti ta
the r ctir. purloas vIns. tendeus unxe it

TaDeýPart antdoesnotbcv.ax,bndltaell
ta auoopt tb. lowest or an>' tender.

B>' e.ador.

A.P.BADLKY.
Socrelar>'.

Depuasen% Of PÀa.Ilwa'a andi CanaIz,
$thv, I August, 88

Beait 'eeth on rubber. UWoe on osilnlaL4. UdO.W
AU vont almoîntel>' paloIses. 'vitsliaed Air.

aOý. RI1G08. L.D.8. Sonb «Sat cornear Ring
ati'l.atmata. TS=o" Tblelapoo2S.4
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w uA. SHANNON, M.D. 0.10.

-0-Odico andIteosdeno-, 100 McCaul Street

T&Lzrno.,iE 490.

S TAUNTON & O'HEIR.

BA1U1ISTF.RS. SOLICITOR1S IN StIPIEME
(COURT. NOTAIIIES PUBLIC.

Oyics-8pcctator Building. 18 Jamos Sth î
HAMILTON, CAN.

050. LYNCU.5TAUN4TO'f. àlITaltn o aaIn.

w eJ. WA1ID.

REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION IIIOKER

4 Kin ST. EAsT. ToacoNTo.

Reonte Collocted. Vatuations Ma

F JtDEItCK . LAW.
ARCHITS CT.

office and Rlenco-t08 ilihrbourno St.
TORONTO.

De A OSULLIVAN-
I3AISTER. ATTORNEY. SOLICITORI, &0

NOTAI1Y PUBLIC.
£Ifcs.o.18 and 20 Toronto Street,

Toronto.

pOY & KELLY.

BAIU1ISTERS, SOLICITORS. J.O.

onmces-Eame eavinRe and Lcan Co's Buildings
74 OE4 U1OU1 ST1LMIET

Toronto.
J. J. FOY. Q.C. ]E. T. KELLY.

Ne D. BECS. E

SoUicitor for the Crodit4Fonclor Prano-Cann4Uen
uinco-14 McDorznott Street Eae

WINNIP 4EG.* CAN.

S T. JERO'ME'S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT&

Complete Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthand and
Typewriting.

For further particulars address,
REV. L FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,

President

_Aj_ LICh 3IUGIILIN . 1) .. c. M.

OM.Ijý DOM.ItO N =

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTORY.

O77 FiHMN ST. WEST
TORONTO.

4 IBORIAL 11110ES
i ART GLASS.

and:ovor.y description of

Domcstc G1lass.
Ç!IDositu anid Estimates

oni appucetion.
W. w&xEPIKL & flAimu.o%*

'ffiÈ CAThO0L1C N\VÈ1Lý lI3VLE\V.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO
This Imîj-..lnc Ed.ctcational Ptrîctuo le quito tu lcootduag witii tb uoibla ¶rork ta wviohb itla dedi.

catoit. t taxtly altuatod noar tb. QcioWs 'a rk. tri t12 noighbon'hhrtO o! tbe University andt et.
hlichael'a or.

Yor poxtlcuiazs cati at tho .catlosàày or souit for a prospectus.
Adirs -MOTHEIt RUP ERIOlt. St. Jnsopllià* Convent. Toronto.

ST 11AItYSi COLT4 EGE. MO«fl itE'.I. %A-
ND.Undeore diriction of thio .6'uit -

Fatbcz. Boat Ciastiani Trenchi olucati là. C L W" <
-Board, tulttu a, TSiinz Pasr y-r Fa CA D ELL & Hu uûI NzuUl Pnxullci adOros ] .A. D.TU IGEON.

8.J, ruidot. _____ 4S & 250 Queen St. West

S. B. WINL)IUM
MANUFACTURING

JEWELLEUI ANDI

SILVVEP SMITH
Importer of Diamonds, Ladies' and Gents'
Fine WVatcbes in Gold and Sîlver.

Wedding Prescots and Birthday Gifts.
GoId and Silyer Medals a Specialty.

S. B. WINDRUM
31 KING ST. EAST, Up.Stairs.

CHURCH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

The Bennett Fuxnfrbing Co., of Loudun. ont..
maco a *pecialty of maicufacturing tho Iatteat

doIgon Churtb and Sebhool Fuýntiro. The
C 1Fbo31o c!6! y o! CansO',t are respecclly inu

vie to rf for catalogue aind lricoir b. foro
narxing contract. %va bave ""0'Iypo lccnploto toi t lpewB la t120 lrantforàl Catholln'

Cknarcb. and1 for xuany yeart PutI bave bean
favourcO witb cýontractu troa an w.nberof tho
clamg tu other garts oi UntaLrlo. In aui cartrs &ho
rori entzin aattufect.on ba'lng booz, ç xiii s&eO
in reizad ta quatîty or workliovntas ni pri co'andt quleknesa ni rxo--ntion. Sncb bas beau theo
lncrcao of busînts: lu this special lino that wafouail It ne niary ana to @.laco t,, ratabliah
a bratich oico in (s.nogow. ScDtb.èns. and wo are
now onpMgo marrftctting~ pows for new
chiarlaca in th&. ert.tty and rreasin. A Idrota

BENNETT FI 1I'ISIIInC. COMPANY.
lond aIr. <lit.. taliban

Eo!orencs.-itoi athor Ilay,.rtl. 
0
cartà-..

Laurion. brmtorl. 3%iIpby. ':(wl ýrro.
rmu.PatkbUI;Twoby Elngston 13'ovtr.,
Arnold. Moentroal.

B i Canvassers, Ctýlc
BO Kfor new book, endors-

cd by Archbishop Lynch, Bishop Walsh,
Archbishop Duhamel, Father D owd, of
Montrcal. and ail the crgy. lirgc pet-
cernage of procceds rf sale donatta in
ieading Catholic institution. A grc.î:
bonanza. Sure sale Io cvery member t f
the Catholic Church. State c.antas*'r.g
experience on applying for agency. TfHE
PEOPLE'S PUBLaSHING CO.,Toronto, Ont.

St. JOHHW8 COLLEGEw ki .:
ThlsColloeoonjo tbopowerof atUnîioatt.
and1 la oonductedlbr the JemullFêtLerom. Ir la
altuatO In a v@7y beaut fuai Ianz of New Yo-
Oounty botwcon tho lîar'om IL. * U. 1 Sou. d.

rEciontflc aIn a:i1Idcsta.lna
and luition ruor.Tc*rA an0 Stcdlctr.op.n

Wcdrraday. optn lx<r3t iit-a.
nt. 3cbliua aaJi. a Puop;aratrcy Sehool f. r

PojM frein 10 %a lu l urdrr the. sane dî:cc:lon
YfturtberpaztlcuiaS.),rlr:o

T. MUCKRIDGE
The Technical Tailor

35 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, - TORONTO
la detcnnnl .t u bn< nuttlorc. nd la now offezlug

a graciai lino o!
S5.00 Trousers for S3.50.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

GARSWELL & 00.
BOOKBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORON1 TO, Ont.

Telephone NO. 451.

GEO. GUEST
G4', STEAM AND F101 WATER FITTER
Daler In îlot Water. -t4.a:n andi GU Fixturos and

Bvrilaulln Machi cary.
59 & 61 Queen Street East

TORONTfl (oppcelte Motropoitau Churcb.

Nervous Debility,
Fciatiea. Noutatla. Cataryi. lIndigesion. Bblcumft
tigre. and ail Servons Disecao arc lzuuîodîlaalcy
rollovoit andt pormnucUy Curod l-Y

NORMAN'S EIectro.Curidjye BELTS
urbiclà are warranîo 1 b bo 112e b'st in tho worid.

Cenuataî,in anit CataIcguo f roc Iatre*Saî
soros. 8houlderDraces. aid Crutchos kolit la stock
A. NOItIIAN. 4 Qoc strrct Y.. Toronto. ont.

.- Fort Covlngt-ni N y

Castie & S on
P STAINED GLASS

For CH-U]PCHEjS.
Sacred ant.jc?. Pt, t ymllbois a nt eclait>..

Eosizfoc. C oràpouitenoc lnvatosi.
]-etc, rct. ty 1-euîs-.. ardlnal T«Bmmeorca

MEROHANT TAILOfl,

89 Ring Street M'est, -Toronto
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~~ A Cruel Malad?
lida lit subjectiofl by.'rSt. Leon, his4', Friend

YALWIUMI J*ut roovetl, 11ev. JO
"noA ouroar q1-.-Fortineytars

POWDER
AbsoluteIy Pure.

'This Iiowderi ocrer varias. A tnuvel o

pur"t.sregl aniS2 wholo;d.' .d11 ' More

ual b. .01.1 tu coinretition witb th <i ultitude

of l0w test. short w..ight .ciwn or phosphata

lTtod- Soîd aoii, ini cans RfYAL IIAKING

"PA CRUSTA"
A novw and brauttul htteil r art déoration Io

eiliuii. 'ltr- I la 15uul.r-aliy adinireti
Tiho 11r..i8 aio it lu tao bîigtett terme

Call on or sendi for I.articudl&n ta tIre solo agents

for Ontario.

JAS. THOMSON & SONýS
Faîitors andi Dec<'rators. Isnportei'5 anti

Dcalors iu Artiste* Ur.corlma

Oo> r bandsoilO -364 Vonge Street
.tile. lu F o t out or forEsl.

WECrNRIW
FOR INFdSI'

TaEE OSLY lInfant&' Foodti <at bau Ovr re

caïvet i iliilom&s a? Bonor.

(The. lightitliurd ai woritra E£zoritons.)

TUE ONI.Y Sonîl. Sate. Nutritions foot <at

la px.puJet vitti water aioue.

TIIE DIEST suttÇuar'- agaluigt BummOr Con>-

plant andi choIera lufautun>.

-TEIE ISEST of &Il f oo.1a for Intanta:"

ses 1-actlueS liîntibob 0 Tbera"OtiL. 111h

OdtioD,.
Simple Iran TUbOS. LEEMINO & CO,

MdoniL ______

J.1-. LEMAITRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers
324 Yongc Street.

La.SM OlI < l>y dbitheclsrg andi rail.Iou

Wbolesolô andi iBOW. Gruccr a

ST. LIMON WATEIR,
220 YtONGE ST. and
îos.~ KiNc. ST. WEST,

Ottawa.
Ottawa, Ontario, Can. Cnndttd by

the Oblate Fathets of Mary Irmmacujate.
Classical, Scientificg Engineering and
Commensal Courses. Fully cquipped
LaboratorieS. A practical Blusiness De-
part ment. L ighted tbroighoUt by the in-
candescent clectric ligbî. Athlete Grounds

and fully equipped GymnasititE. Terns,
$165 a )ear. ProbpcCtUS sent on applica-
tion. Addre.ss

THE PRESIDENT.

SPILLING BROTHERS,
Manufacturera 01

FINE CIGARS
115 Jarvis St Toronto, Ont

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

1LItvPr-Ool Sotrvice-Sailinz Dates
Froin ManItoul Froni Queboo.

4Veaoltd. e.1 ~d A.rhum ui Arc &g

Toronto Thurs liOtb -

*sna...Thurs flt'- Sept. Friday -Il, 8t.
*OreOO. Wd.l'th 1 Tburà. 11C?

BIristol serdoue fraoe Avonmouth Dock.
Dominioni" tram Mont ol about 29th Angu

Onts.xtO" Il . 12111 Sept.
Ttos st"snmbip hara Cablu Etaen1ri

bMualc-roon. Bmokiugrooni andi Batb-room
anidsiils. -%vhere but litteo motion te Colt, au,

tbr cxrr naItber attle vnr shoot>.
Tii.Vanvourer la lighted thbuti1ith th1

ElectrlC )Ighil andi bas rrotnwd nersoit one of th
faste& s: as3 i h tlantic trade

Cablu Esttes et pasaujO irani Moutroe or Qui
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